RainedOut is new for LBC with the 2018 ride season. It’s a way for ride captains to send information about ride changes and/or cancellations via text messaging. You have to opt-in to receive the text messages, and you have to be set up as a ride captain to send messages. These are the instructions for both.

**LBC RainedOut Opt-In/Out Instructions**

Opt-in to receive text messages by using either method 1 or 2 below. This is for all riders AND ride captains.

1. Text “bikeride” to 84483
2. Submit your mobile phone number on the [Louisville Bicycle Club RainedOut team page](#).

Opt-out by using either method 1 or 2 below.

1. Text “STOP” to 84483
2. Go to the [Louisville Bicycle Club RainedOut team page](#), click Manage Your Alert Subscriptions and follow the instructions.

**Ride Captain Instructions**

1. Send your mobile number in an email to [communications@louisvillebicycleclub.org](mailto:communications@louisvillebicycleclub.org) and request that it be set up for RainedOut Remote Messaging.

2. Once you receive confirmation that you’ve been added, you can send a message to everyone from your phone by typing “send” “bikeride” and your message to 84483. There is a limit of about 100 characters for your message.